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1917, and January, 1918, opposite departures were the
rule. It Rill be noted further that during the past two
months there was a eneral deficit in air weight over the
Aleutian Islands an!
IAlaska, and i t followed therefore
that few pronounced areas of high barometer fornied in
that region and moved southeastward over the United
States. Consequently, the temperature was generally
above the nornial, cold waves were infre uent, and heavy
falls of snow and sleet confined to smal areas. During
t.he corresponding months in the winter of 1917-1915,
there was a marked excess of air weight over Alaska and
the Aleutian Islands, and it followed that there was a
more or less constant drainage of cold air from these
regions soutlieajtward over the United States. The
result was a succession of widespread cold waves, frequent
and widespread falls of snow and sleet, and a general
intensification of winter weather conditions in the United
States. Attention is invited to a consideration of the
charts of tracks of hi h and low pressure areas across the
United States, publis ed in this number of the REVIEW
and also those of December, 1918, and December, 1917,
and January, 1918. These will show the marked dissimiliarity in the types of cyclones and anticyclones
during these months?
Durin the current month riearl all LOWS crossin the
United tates were of the Norti Pacific and Al Ierta
types; they passed rapidly eastward dong the northern
border. The only esceptions to this statement were
two LOWS that formed over southern Tesas and another
that passed inland from the Ore on coast, moTed thence
southeastward to the mouth of t e Rio Grande and from
that region northeastward to the Canadian Maritime
Provinces. I n respect to HIGHS, none appeared over the
western Canadian Provinces ; four passed inland from
the Pacific Ocean and eight made their a Ipearaiice north
of the Great Lakes or in the region of hla:litoba, and of
these one passed southward over the Middle West and
the others passed eastward and southeastward to the
Atlantic coast.
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NOBTH ATLANTIC OCEAN.

By F. A. YOUNG.

On account of war conditions the number of weather
reports from the ocean was great1 reduced during the
ast year and the data available or the usual monthly
f;iscussion that should have been repared for January,
1918, are too incomplete to justi y an attempt at the
present time to summarize. Instead, a short review
of the weather for the c.urrent month has been prepwed
from the data so far received. It is necessarily incomplete, particularly for the latter art of the month, for
which ew reports are yet availab e.
On the 1st and 2d two vessels in the region between
latitude 47' and 50' and longitude 30' and 3', esperienced strong northwesterly gales, with accompanying
barometric readings of 29.72 inches and 30.07 inches,
respectively, no other gale
reports
being received for
th&e dates.
On the 3d the general conditions were very much tlie
same as on the tGo previous days, except that there was
a slight fall in the barometer readin . On the 4th and
5th moderate gales were recorded y a few vessels in
widely scattered parte of the ocean.
According to thereports received the heaviest weather of
the month occurred on the 6th (Chart IX) ; the center of
the principal disturbanceon that date was apparently about
10' west of the Irish coast, and northwesterly gales of from
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60 to 00 miles an hour, with a minimum barometric
reading of 25.67 inches, accom anied by "hail" and snow,
were encountered by a nuni er of vessels at short distances south of the center, the storm apparently covering
the great-er part of the steamer lanes, as far west as the
40th meridian. On the same day moderate gales, with
rain and snow, were also reported in the region between
latitude 37' to 41', and longitude 63' to 6'.
On the
7th the center of the European disturbance was apparent1 off tlie soutliu-est coast of Ireland, which was
swept y gdes of over 60 miles an hour, the lowest
barometric reading being 28.63 inches. The storm area
had contract,ed considerably since the day before, as no
liigh winds were reported west of the 27th meridian.
On the Sth, Oth, and 10th no well-defined area of low
pressure could be determined, althorgh storm reports w-ere
received froni vessels in d l parts of the steamer lanes.
On the 11th two vessels located near latitude 55',
longitude 42', and latitude 49O and longitude 38', respectively, encountered westerly gales of over 60 miles
an hour, with "liail" and snow, and a barometer reading of
25.95 inclies a t the first position, probably not far from the
center of the LOW. At the sanie time moderate westerly
gales occurred in the region betw-een Nova Scotia and
the 40th parallel, while snow was reported at Halifax.
On the 12th (Chxrt IS)the entire te.Titory between
the 4Ot.h and 53d parallel ,and thc 31 t:i me,idian and the
American coac-t.,was swept by westerly and southwe,.,terly
galea of from 40 to 75 mile;; an hour, accompanied b.v snow.
The ccnteri~fthi di turbance had apparentlymoved about
7 degree.; oa..tward since the previ >us dny , and was now
near latitude 52, longitude 36. The conditi3ns on the
13th and 14th and 15t11, mere similar to tho; e of the 12th,
and the I.OW was evidently d:ifting slowly ea tward, as
on the 15th it wn:; soniewhere between the 25th meridan
nnd the c0af.t of Scat,lnnd.
On the 16th nnd 17th moderate gabs were reported
over different sections of the ocean, particularly between
thc 40th meridian nnd the Azores.
Froni the lSth to Zlst,, heavy weather still prevailed
over t,he grc"cat,erpart of the st.eanicr lanes, and on the
19th and 20th the storni nren extended unu. ually far
south, as winds nf over 50 miles an hour were recorded
in the region between the 36th and 40th parallelj and
the 52d and 56th meridians.
On the 32d a vessel near latitude 5S, longitude 22,
encountered sout,lierly wincls of &bout ti0 milei an hour.
No report.; were received for t.lie 23d, and on the 24th
(Chart IS) there was upparontly a. well developed LOW
celitrnl 11en.r1tit.itude 38, 1ongit.ude 68; stron
gale.; swept the coast between Hatterns and t e Virginia
Capes, and equally strono westerly and southerly winds
were encountered oyer tEe southern a.nd eastern quadrsnt.4 of the storm area. No addibionnl storms were
reported until the 30th when one vessel near latitude 38,
lvxigitude 71 , encountmereda nort1iwe:;terly gale of about
65 niiles an hour, nnd a second report was received from
nea.r latitude qs, longitude 33, indicsting westerly winds
of the same force.
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NOTES ON WEATHEB IN OTREB P U T S OF THE WOBLD.
BRITISH ISLES, JANUARY 1919.

With many cyclones passing over the British Isles,
155 per cent of normal in
in Ireland, and 94 in Scotland.
January 3-4, and 27.-Sym.
Met. Mag., Feb. 1919.
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